Alex A. Miller  
Alumni Career Services Fellow

Alex A. Miller, distinguished retired Rear Admiral of the United States Navy, you are well known for your communications and networking skills, which you put into practice today as Senior Vice President and General Manager for Intelligence Solutions. The National Association of Wabash Men honors you on this Homecoming as the inaugural Alumni Career Services Fellow for the integral role you’ve played in mentoring and guiding Wabash students through the Schroeder Center for Career Development. You have helped shape the future of the College's Washington, D.C. Externship Program, which honors the memory of Jim Graham. You have hosted the welcoming reception for externs and their alumni mentors; hosted students in your home while they participated in the program; and taught students about your own career as an externship host at Intelligence Solutions. You have often returned to campus to talk to students who are pursuing a career in the Navy — or any vocation for that matter. And when Wabash men say they want to live and work in Washington, D.C., you go out of your way to lend a hand. We honor you today for your kindness and integrity. As one student said, “Admiral Miller goes out of his way to treat every person he meets with the utmost dignity and respect.” You — and alumni like you — are the reason Wabash’s Schroeder Center ranks among the top-10 career centers in the country. Therefore, the National Association of Wabash Men is proud to name you its first Alumni Career Services Fellow. Alex A. Miller — Some Little Giant!